NOTICE INVITING OPEN TENDER

http://www.bccl.cmpdi.co.in

DUE DATE & TIME FOR SUBMISSION OF TENDER : 15.03.2011 UPTO 1: 30 P.M
DUE DATE & TIME FOR OPENING THE TENDER 15.03.2011 At 3:00 P.M
SALE OF TENDER DOCUMENT STARTS FROM 18.02.2011 TO 12.03.2011. BETWEEN 9:30 AM TO 1:30 PM. ON ALL WORKING DAYS

Sealed Tenders are invited in two bid : Techno – Commercial & Price Bid in separately sealed envelopes and both the sealed envelopes to be sealed in the third envelope, duly superscribed, with Tender no. & date, due date & time of opening for the under noted item & quantity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of items</th>
<th>U/M</th>
<th>Quantity Required</th>
<th>Total Estimate Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>FLP Plug &amp; Socket 150Amp, 550V for gate end box. DGMS approved &amp; BIS Certified.</td>
<td>Nos.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rs.71,477.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS AND CONDITIONS :

GENERAL :
1) Quotation should be firm, F.O.R – Destination including risk in transits upto Sinidih Regional Stores.
2) Price quoted should be valid for minimum period of 120 days from the date of opening of quotation.
3) Quotations should be free from corrections and erasures. Only type written offer is acceptable.
4) Sealed quotation must be submitted in the Tender Box of Purchase Deptt. Govindpur Area- III, BCCL.
5) Techno – Commercial Bid will be opened on due date and time as mentioned above. Price Bid of only those tenderers whose Techno-Commercial bid is found to be acceptable will be opened later on.
6) Payment terms : 100% after receipt, inspection and acceptance of material at Govindpur Area-III Regional Store and submission of final bill (which ever is latter) within 30 days.
7) Delivery : To be completed within 30 days from the date of issue of formal order.
8) Tenderers must mention CST No. & State Sale Tax Registration No./ VAT No. / TIN No., in Techno-Commercial Bid.
9) Price fall clause and L.D Clause acceptance must be given in the offer.
10) Guarantee : 6 Months from date of supply.
11) Tenderers must submit in techno commercial bid self attested copies of purchase orders received from subsidiaries of CIL including BCCL(from any area)/Govt. Organization during last three financial year including current financial year for the same items. Minimum no. of such purchase orders should not be less than one(01).
12) Self attested copy of valid DGMS approval certificate should be attached along with Techno Commercial Bid.
BCCL reserves the right to accept or reject any or all of the offers, extend tender opening, modify tender document or cancel the tender without assigning any reason.

Tender document can be downloaded from BCCL web site or can be obtained from Purchase Deptt. Govindpur Area –III on all working days from 18.02.2011 to 12.03.2011 (between 9:30AM to 1:30PM ). Tender document downloaded form BCCL Web site must be signed and stamped and to be submitted in Techno-Commercial Bid. Tender document obtained n request from the Purchase Deptt. Must be signed and stamped and to be submitted in Techno- Commercial Bid.

Area Material Manger (P)
Govindpur Area – III

Copy to :
1. Area Office, Notice Board, Govindpur Area – III
2. A.G.M /A.M.(E&M)/AFM, Govindpur Area-III
3. Office Copy.